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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！ 

本周六因高中 SAT考试，推迟一小时上课，2：30开始第一节课。 

本周六第三堂课时间，我们邀请了来自维德中文学校的扯铃队 Chinese Yoyo，给我们大

家表演。敬请家长和小朋友们参加观摩。 

 

时间:下午 4:30到 5:20 

地点:食堂 

 

更好的消息是，有兴趣的小朋友们，从下周六三月 18 号开始，我们将开办一个扯铃 Yoyo

短期初级班。由多次获奖的 Yoyo高手手把手培训。而且作为一条龙服务，学校已经专门

代为采购优质 Yoyo，每套$30。报名参加 Yoyo 短期班的学员可以自带 Yoyo 或从学校购买。

为保证教学质量，这个兴趣班暂时限定学员六名，报名满截止。要报名的赶紧啦！ 

Beginner Class Agenda 

1.   Learn about different types of Chinese yo-yo 

2.   Learn how to start a Chinese yo-yo 

3.   Learn how to perform below list of tricks 

        Toss 

        Fold the Blanket 

        Cocoon 

        Lantern 

        Cat Cradle 

        Spider web 

        Chicken on the Stick 

        Bridge 

        Over the Shoulder and Sun 

        Around the Leg 

        Hand 

        Golden Finger 

        Cross Toss 

 

为方便各位家长，3月 11 日下午 3:00-4:30，汇美旅行社将会在华夏南部为大家代办中国

签证。签证所需材料和表格，请见附件。 

南部中文学校的家庭们，我们本周六见。祝大家周末好！ 

叶晶 

华夏南部中文学校校长 

2017年 3 月 9 日 



Hello Huaxia Students, teachers, and Parents, 

This Saturday (03/11) our school will follow the delayed opening schedule. The school session 

is from 2:30pm to 5:20pm. Please be there on time.  

We are pleased to have Fidelity Chinese School Yoyo team to give us a demo this Saturday 

during the third class session. 

Time: 4:30 - 5:20 PM 

Location: Cafeteria 

Moreover, we are excited to announce that we will open a short-term Yoyo Beginner Class 

starting next Saturday 3/18.  The class will be held during the third session of the school, i.e. 

3:30 - 4:20 PM each Saturday. We have invited award-winning Yoyo experts as class coach. We 

have even prepared quality Yoyo to be purchased at $30 per set if you do not have your own. 

The class is limited to six students to ensure the quality. Please register asap before all openings 

are taken.    

Beginner Class Agenda 

1.   Learn about different types of Chinese yo-yo 

2.   Learn how to start a Chinese yo-yo 

3.   Learn how to perform below list of tricks 

        Toss 

        Fold the Blanket 

        Cocoon 

        Lantern 

        Cat Cradle 

        Spider web 

        Chicken on the Stick 

        Bridge 

        Over the Shoulder and Sun 

        Around the Leg 

        Hand 

        Golden Finger 

        Cross Toss 

  

Hui Mei Travel will provide on-site visa application service on 3/11.  Please see attachment for 

more details. 

Looking forward to seeing you all this Saturday! 

With Warm Regards, 

 

Joyce Chau 

HX South Chinese School Principal 

3/9/2017 



 


